
American l",egion Post ,t8 Chesnfls and
American Legion Auxiliary LJ:nit .{8

Chesnee &re seeking sponsorships for
wreaths thnt will he placed on veterans

Srffve$ during a nationwicle remernhrance
csrernony conrJucted locally at the Nerv
Pleasant Baptist Church Cemetery at 12

noon on Dec. 16t1"', 2A23.

If your rvould like to donat* to assist with
purchasing the u,reAths ($ 17 each), please

mail a check or money order to:
Arnerican l,egion Post 48 or LJnit /+8

P O Box 323
Chesnee, SC 2W23
'l-ele: 864-46 I -5 5q4

Please note;
The American Legion and Wreaths Across

America nre both 501 (c) non-profit
organizations and contrihutions are tax

deductible to the tr.rllest extent allowahle
by law" Funds received in excess ot

rvreath requirements will be eledicatecl to
next year's ceremony or appropriate

veteranly o uth acti vities

lternember"* Honor* Teach

Thank you.

hm*r*ff#
lu 1992. Worcester Wreath Conrpan,v ol l-larrington.

Maine flound tltetnselves \,\"ith afi excess ol'u'reaths nearirrg flre
cnd of thc holidily scason. Eftbrts to clo somcthing spcc,ial n,ith
those wreatlrs began in eamcst. With thc hclp ol"mauv"
affflngelnents were made l-or the n'reaths to be placccl at

Arlington Natiorul Ccmctcry'. lhis ltas coutinuccl l,carlr'"
lrt 20()6" fur resporlsc to tltousands ol-e-nrails and

lelters" Worcester Wreath exparrded its n rcath donatious
nationn iclc, With thc hclp of thc civic orgmiz-al.ious and nranv

individuals. ceremouies wsre lreld simultaneously at 230
locnfiorrs. Frorn thc snorv barrks ol'Alaska to the sands of lraq
our Nation's hcrocs \ycrc honorcd. Frotn hcrc Wrcaths Across
Anlerica'r'v was bonr.

In 2il23, v,ith the help ol'th*usunds ol'
il) rpu r iltdctvtc rp{trr$drrs u n d vol un te ers, r,}tr'sr 2, $00,fi {N}

wreaths w,ill he dofiuted and plucad on utteruru, resting yrluces

fil (tt,r,r 34(,}$ purtiriputing lacufions'.

The American Legian fs the nation's largest
arganization of U.S, military veterarr$, Posf
48 in Cftesns€, SC was cftartered in 1936 and
,s dedicated to the four pillars of servfce;
Veferans Affairs & Rehahilitation, National
$ecurity, Americanism, Children and Youth.
Fosf 48 has rece ived numerous hanors far its
support of vsterafisr children/youth
progrtt r,s and community $ervrcs, To honor
the /fves of our dersaswd vefsra frs,- trosf 4S is
trommittsd fo sporr,#uring tr l/t/renfJr,r Across
.{flrerfca csrsfl? trny y*a rly,

'I'he Nerv Pleasant [3aptist C'hurch Cernetery
212 New Pleasant Rd., GaI fney, SC 2%11

l2 bloon, Dec. 161h, 2023

Welcorrre ancl Pravet'. New Pleasant Clhurch
Posting of the Cotors: Chesnee fls JROTC
Pledge of Allegiance: Chesnee Scout Pack 186

National Anthem:
Welcome &i Remarks: Post 48 Commander
Welcome & Rentarks: Aux. Unit 48 President
Ceremonial Wreaths: Post 48 Vice Comntarrder
Instructions for \/olunteers: Post 48 \iice Comtnmder
Reading of the Narnes/Wreath Laying by Volunteers
Patriotic Song.
Military Gun Saiufe: Post 48 Honor Guald
Taps: Post 48 Honor Cuard
Retiring the Colors: Chesnee HS JROI"C
Closing llranks,iPra,uer: Post 4B CmdriChaplain

t.


